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ARIES (March 21-April 19). You're terrific at sniffing out trouble.
You can look into a person's eyes and see the potential for dan-
ger, or walk into a room and feel the level of risk in the air. These
talents will be useful today.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). You're in the mood to stop and won-
der, which causes you to consider the origin of everything, includ-
ing you. It's interesting how you got here, but ultimately what mat-
ters is doing the most with where you are. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). Their behavior is odd at best, irritating
mostly, offensive occasionally. And then there's you: totally accept-
ing. This is love. This is tolerance. This is the way to inner peace.
This is the way to world peace. 

CANCER (June 22-July 22). Comparison, competition, commerce
-- these are the C's that will rule the day if you let them. This is a
fierce game you're playing! Rejuvenate this evening with more C's:
compassion, calm, centeredness. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). There is a strange communion between
you and the natural world today. The truth is, this dance is always
going on, but you are more keenly aware of it now. Nature is call-
ing on you to set something right. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). All things come and go. Your ease with
this is strongly linked to your moods. Letting things come and go
as they please without posing a resistance to either side of the
equation will free up a lot of energy in you.   

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). The most efficient way to streamline any
task or relationship will be to set it up right from the start. Most of
the work will be accomplished in the preparation stage, which will
last for several hours. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). You will enjoy an impassioned,
though brief, visitation from the muses. They'll part within an hour,
leaving behind a gift -- an unadulterated vision. What you do with
it from there is your choice.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). There's something very seduc-
tive about the heated exchanges just outside of your realm. You
do crave excitement, but at what cost? It takes maturity to rise
above drama and seek your own happiness.  

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). You'll be called to a quest. There
are deals to strike to favor you and yours. In the process, you'll
introduce people who wouldn't know each other if you hadn't set
out on this path. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). You have the goods. There's talent
in one of your back pockets; the other pocket is filled with confi-
dence. You could be the star at any time of your choosing. But
right now there is more benefit in being a team player. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). Regardless of how nice and positive
people may be, it's still toxic to spend all your time in the same
group. Change it up. Seek the kind of company that activates your
imagination and motivates you in new ways. 

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (May 4). Your solar return emboldens you to
grab at the things you would have let pass you by only last year.
Your opportunities will multiply as they are seized. June features
someone who challenges you, makes you laugh and gives you
your preferred brand of trouble. Education will be your great pas-
sion in July. Love signs are Taurus and Aquarius. Your lucky num-
bers are: 4, 22, 31, 9 and 50. 

WE ARE excited to announce an
available position for a full-time Teller in

Pendleton, Oregon. 
Salary Range: $ 11.00 - $20.00.  For

more details please apply online:  www.myfirstccu.org
Equal opportunity employer, including protected Veterans and

individuals with disabilities.
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SEEKING FORKLIFT
operators and warehouse workers for Zero degree
warehouse. Employer will provide forklift operator

training to qualified applicant. Pre-employment drug
test will be required. Apply in person at Smith Frozen Foods, Inc.,

101 Depot St. Weston, OR 97886. EOE

Employment 335 Employment 335

PUMP AND Pipe Tech
AgriNorthwest, a local agricultural operation, has an immediate

opening for a fulltime Pump & Pipe Tech to be located in Boardman,
OR. Desired candidate will need to repair and maintain water 

distribution system components to operate in a manner which will
prevent and avoid damage. This position requires the ability to fit and
weld pipe of all sizes. Salary is commensurate with experience. Full-

time employees receive excellent benefits including: Medical,
Dental,Group Term Life, Disability, Retirement Plus Plan, 401k, Flex-
Spending, and other miscellaneous value-added benefits. Qualified

applicants who are interested need to send a resume to
careers.agn@agrinw.com or apply in person at AgriNorthwest

174906 S Plymouth Rd, Plymouth, WA 99346. 
Questions can call at (509) 734-5074 Ext. 5252/5253.

Equal Opportunity Employer
Drug Free Workplace

JOIN OUR GROWING 
YELLOWHAWK TEAM!
We are recruiting for the 

following positions:
*Pharmacist
*Mental Health Counselor II
*Network Systems Security Administrator
*Provider (MD/DO)
*Nurse Practitioner (NP)
*Manager of Clinical Services
*Pharmacy Billing & Inventory Technician (June Screening)

To apply please send a cover letter, resume, completed YTHC 
application (available online at www.yellowhawk.org), copy of 

licensure/certification/transcripts, and a copy of your 
enrollment card if applicable. 

Janyce Quaempts 541.278.7549 or
janycequaempts@yellowhawk.org

Open Until Filled.   
Tribal/Indian Preference Observed.  

CONFEDERATED TRIBES of the
Umatilla Indian Reservation

Department of Economic & Community
Indian Lake Caretaker

$12.00 per hour, May 1-September 30,
2016 + $130 monthly stipend with DECD.
The Caretaker will oversee campground

operations, including maintenance,
collection of fees and monitoring activities.  

For detailed Vacancy Announcement with Qualifications and Application
for Employment contact Office of Human Resources @ 541-429-7180 or

visit website @ www.ctuir.org.
Open until filled

.

The Port of Morrow is accepting applications for a 
MAINTENANCE WORKER.

A full description is available at www. Portofmorrow.com
The Port of Morrow is an EOE and offers competitive wages and

benefits.
Employment Application or Resume may be sent to: 

Carmen Mendoza
at Box 200, Boardman, OR. 97818 or emailed to 

HR@portofmorrow.com

Job is open until filled.

ESTATE SALE
May 5,6 &7

Thursday 11-3
Friday and Saturday 8-3

405 NW Despain Ave 
(next to BuckinʼBean)

Antiques, glassware, furniture,
jewelry, dishes, blue granite
ware, limoges, fostoria, blue

cobalt, depression glass, karstan
rug 9x12, silver trays, perfume,

vintage christmas, display
cabinets, jewelry display items, 

No. 10 royal typewriter and
stand, antique Corona, portable

typewriter, linnens, kerosene
lamps, antique chinese

porcelian, marble top coffee
table, cards, much more!

No Earlies
Half Price Saturday

☛ New Ad!

ESTATE GARAGE sale May 5, 6
& 7th opens at 9:00am until
4:00pm. Lots of collectables.
Also 2005 Dodge Ram Quad cab
4x4 with only 44,000 miles. 1209
SE Alexander Pendleton

BETHEL CHURCH
Airport RD, Pendleton

Indoor Yard Sale
May 6th & 7th

9am - 3pm
New & Used Items, collectibles
Hourly Ticket Drawing on 7th

Lunch for Sale Saturday

Garage Sales
Pendleton 530

Computer Repair
with over 25 years
experience. There

is not much we
canʼt sort out and

Fix!
541-429-8025

www.78ez.com

Computers 510

BUYING GOLD, silver, platinum,
diamonds, genine gemstones.

Free quote. I pay cash. By
appointment only! 

541-938-4978 Gary

Wanted
Miscellaneous 505

4 WARDROBE Boxes w/rods
$13/each, Cash only

541-720-0408

Miscellaneous 485

HERMISTON BUSINESS
Diesel Mechanic
Certified or 3 years experience 
Must have valid CDL
Benefits
Resume to PO Box 777 
Hermiston
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WILLOWBROOK TERRACE
Skilled Nursing Faculty

Pendleton OR
Opening for a temporary full time
treatment nurse, LPN or RN, 6
week minimum  position may

work into something more
permanent.

Monday-Friday Days
hire on Bonus Available!

Contact Debbie Townsend at
Willowbrooks Terrace

541-276-3374
Apply online at

Prestigecare.com(541) 276-
3374

SENIOR IN-HOME Care
Provider Needed 

Private Pay, Call to Apply
541-969-9370

POSITION OPENINGS
Tonyaʼs House, Pendleton OR

Caring, experienced woman
sought for work with teen girls in

a therapeutic home setting.
Positions are mid-shift and

overnight positions, with some
weekend coverage rotations.
Positions require minimum of
two years experience in work
with youth,                        pre-

employment drug screening and
criminal background check. Visit

website at
www.tonyashouse.org, or call
541-276-2900 for application.

Norco is one of the nationʼs
largest employee owned welding,
safety, medical and gas supplier
and with our Employee Stock
Ownership Program (ESOP) our
employees have a stake in the
success of the company. We are
seeking a customer service
oriented individual to deliver
safety and welding gases in
Hermiston, OR. A Class A CDL
w/ Hazmat endorsement is
required. 

Applicants seeking opportunity
with fast-growing, established
regional company must go to
www.norco-inc.com/careers to
apply. EEO/AA

MORROW COUNTY
Assessorʼs Office is now 

accepting applications for a full
time Assessment & Taxation
(A&T) Office Clerk located in

Heppner. HS diploma or
equivalent required. Prior office
experience and computer skills,

including Word and Excel,
required. Prior real estate, 
appraisal, assessment or 

taxation experience preferred.
Spanish language skills 

preferred. Starting wage is
$15.45 per hour plus excellent
benefits. Application may be

downloaded at 
www.morrowcountyoregon.com

or contact Morrow County
Human Resources

P.O. Box 788, 
Heppner OR 97836, or 541-676-

5620, or
kwolff@co.morrow.or.us. 

Open until filled, next review
May 13, 2016. EOE.

KLAMATH COUNTY
Fire District No.1 is recruiting for

full-time 
ParamedicsEMTs.

Interested 
candidates may 
download the 

complete application packet at
www.kcfd1.com or 

contact KCFD1 at 541-885-
2056. The 

process is open now and all 
applications are due by 12:00

PM/PDT on Friday, 
May 20, 2016.

DRIVERS WANTED
Immediate Openings P/T & F/T

Join Our fast paced Team.
People skills a must
Umatilla Cab Co. 

Office 541-567-6055

Employment 335

☛ New Ad!

FRANZ BAKERY is hiring part-
time merchandisers in

Pendleton and LaGrande. For
more info or to apply visit
www.franzcareers.com.

FIESTA FOODS
of Hermiston is now hiring 

multiple positions including:
• Meat Counter

• Deli Clerk
• Cashier

• Cake Decorator
• Utility Clerk

All interested candidates
can submit resume and 

references to:
Leo Leal

1875 N 1st Street
Hermiston, OR 97838 or email

leo@fiesta-foods.com
or Apply Online

FiestFoodsSupermarkets.com

F/T - PENDLETON
Director, Human Resources

Director, Facilities & Grounds
Closing Date: May 12, 2016
For more details about the

positions and how to apply, visit
our website www.bluecc.edu.
BMCC is an EOE & Educator
and Participates in E-Verify

CSS FARMS is seeking an
Equipment Manager to support
our Ione and Arlington, Oregon

operations. Qualified candidates
will have 5+ years of Ag
experience and ability to

troubleshoot and repair most
farm equipment. Generous
salary DOE company paid

vehicle and full benefits package.
CSS Farms is an EOE. Contact
reagan.grabner@cssfarms.com

or (206) 898-3945 or apply 
online at 

http://atsod.com/j/s.cfm/7SJ

COMMUNITY COUNSELING
Solutions has openings for an
On-Call Residential Associates
who will work at Juniper Ridge
Acute Care Center located in
John Day, OR.  JRAC is a
Secure Residential Treatment
Facility providing services to
individuals with severe mental
illness.  These positions will
engage in daily housekeeping
and meal preparation tasks as
well as assisting the residents in
their activities of daily living
(transportation, medication
management, recreation and
leisure activities, and other
services designed to promote
recovery and meet the residentʼs
and facility needs).  A complete
job description is available upon
request.  Qualified applicants
must have a high school diploma
or equivalent and be able to pass
a criminal history background
check, as well as possessing a
valid Oregon Drivers License.
Wages are dependent upon
experience and qualifications.
Part time positions available at
this time. For an application,
please contact Joyce Hughes at
541-676-9161 or visit our website
www.communitycounselingsoluti
ons.org. Position open until filled.
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Community Counseling
Solutions is a 501(c)3 serving
Oregon in Morrow, Wheeler,
Gilliam, Grant, and Harney

Counties. We are recruiting for
Clinical Supervisor in our

Boardman Office. Qualified
applicants must: 1) have a

Masters degree in psychology,
social work, or other human

service related field, and have
five years of experience in the
delivery of clinical services; 2)

be a certified mental health
investigator, or have the ability
to obtain certification; and 3) be
a certified protective services

investigator, or have the ability
to obtain certification. If

applicant is not a Licensed
Professional Counselor,

Licensed Clinical Social Worker
or a Ph.D., you must obtain
Alcohol and Drug Counselor
Certification. This position is
expected to participate in the

back-up on-call rotation. Salary
range $43,700-$87,100, DOEE.

Excellent benefit package
including 401K match.

Complete an online application
and upload your resume at

www.communitycounselingsoluti
ons.org. Position open until

filled. EEO

CALL TERRI AT THE EO OR 
HERALD 

NEWSPAPERS 
TODAY !!!

541-278-2678

We can now put highlighting
in your ad in 6 

different colors!!  Blue, Cyan,
Green, Magenta, Red & 

Yellow!!
Call TERRI @ 541-278 2678 to

place your 
classified ad 

TODAY!
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classifieds@
hermistonherald.

com
Call 541-278-2678

Ask for Terri
or Email us !! 

Business
Opportunities 310

Pendleton
INVESTOR rentals with still low
interest rates. 4 bed Craftsman
ONLY $159,900 with added 1
bdrm apt + garage and yard.
#14396045 and/oer adjoining 4
plex #14546929 for $139,900

TURN HERE 
REALTY & TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

Investments 300

☛ New Ad!

3 BDRM/2 Bath Duplex for Rent.
Inside laundry hook-ups. New
paint, carpet and vinyl. Small

garage. Great view of downtown
Pendleton. Approved pet only.
No smokers. $900 mo./$850

Cleaning Deposit.
Call 509-527-9054 for details.

Rentals,
Pendleton 200

Reach the buyer
you're looking for

with a low cost, effec-
tive classified ad.

CLASSIFIEDS HAVE IT!


